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THf MISSOURI MINER 
~t'ehot of.~ e. ~ 
Next Week's Miner! 
Eight pages devoted to the personalities and traditions 
that will make this St . Pat's the finest yet. 
Watch for it. 
,) ~==:::::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~❖ 
VOLUME 38 ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, MARCH 7,"l.952 NUMBER 18 
Mr. Boyd Stresses Need 
For College Graduates 
Theta Xi Living Room LIN.DENWOOD C NCERT Pikers Join Campus 
Gets New Lively Look AND ANCE THOROUGHLY In Planning St. Pat's 
By Al Nelson ENJOY BY M NERS By Jean Hacker 
Things hav e sure been looking ED J It' s been another week o~ ac-
mucb better arou nd the house By Jerr y Klohe t ivities at the hous e on the hi gh-
Ralph_ Marterie's Trumpet 
To Furnish St. Pat's Music 
l ate ly, Our livin g room h as ta lcen With the ar ri val of the Lind en- way and from the look s of things 
on a new look with th e addition wood College Cho ir, Saturday, there is no t much hope of a l et I 
Points Out Important DR. FORRESTER NAMED of beize and chartreuse in the March 1, for their annual v isit up until after St. Pats. 
Peacetl·me Advances CHAIRMAN· GEOLOGY furn itu r e department, through to the MSM campus, a series of The house a ll attended an open , the generosity of the Mother's even ts began which included the house at the h ome of Dr. and 
Indu str ia l products vital to SECTION. Of AJMME Club. co nc e r t at P arker H a ll and a Mrs. Danie l Eppelsheimer la st 
winning wars are incubated in The hous e was a lso •graced l ast dance in Jeck.lin g Gym. Sunday afternoon. It was a ve r y I 
engineering l abo r at ori es durin g Saturday night for dinner and After the 110 ladies arr ived in enj oyab le after~10on for all the 
pea cet in:ie, T . A. Boyd of General Dr. J. D. Forre st er, Chairman sma ll ta lk by some very inter- the after noon , they were met at p ik ers present. Dr. Eppelsheim-
Motors Research Laboratories of th e Mining En gin eer ing De- esting you n g lad ies fro1n Lind en- Parker H all and escorted to the er's vast collection of guns shar -
told an audience of student en- partment of School of Mines, w ood down for the sing. various fraternity houses for con- ed the spotlight with the exce l-
gineers here today, was elected to th e off ice of Dr . C. L. J ackson, who will versati on and d inner. llcJlt r efresh m ~nts provided by l 
" It is im portant to realize tha t Chairm an of the Geo logy Divi- sho rtI :r depart for the land of At 7:30 in Parker Hall the Mrs. Eppe lshe im er . 
the developments which become sion of th e Mining, Geo logy, and the m int juli p and white li ght- choir of six ty young ladies be-I Sparked by Roger "Stri k es" ! 
important in winn ing wars come Geoph ysics Divi sio n of the ing, to check his stills , has in- gan their well applauded con- Scrivner and Ala n "B ro okl yn" I 
mostl y out of progress made in American In stitute of Mining formed us that the " leather push- cert. By the display of an exce l- I Burgess the pikers took two out l 
the period of peace preced in g the and Metallurgical Engineers he ld ers," consis ting of Larry Dou glas, l ent personality , the director, of three games iri the Interfra-
war," Mr. Bo yd declared. m New York City tlus month 
I 
Marty Pr ager, To ny Hymer, and Milton Rehg, at once became a ternity league Wednesday night.
1 
In World W"ar II such items as Dr Forre ster will hold this of- Thor GJelsteen are rn good shape favorite of the audience The built of the house hopes 
100-octane aviation fuel , syn flee until the next convention of I and ready to go Dick McMasters , Under th e accompanyment of for points rn the commg boxmg 
thetic rubber , radar and even the American Institute of Mm- our mat representative, will Virginia Rateliff the choir began and wres tlin g ma tches h es on 
t he at omic bomb re sulted from mg and Metallurgical Engineers carry the color s for the house the program with a group of flve 1•the shoulders of Gorma~"Maul-
peacetime yea rs of research and wh ich w ill be he ld m Los Ange l- Good luck men and don't forget numbers 1'Blessmg, Glory, and er" Morns and Bert "Punchy " • RALPH MARTERIE 
engineering, he sa id . es , California, F eb ru ary, 1953 the party Saturday night for the l Wisdom" by Bach "Heaven 1y Sm ith Every time the dmner 
H e explained th at befor e the Dr l<'orrester 1s a lso the Sec1e- athletic fund Li ght" by Kopylo~ : Brahms•s 1 bell h as rung for the past week 
J apanese ser ve r ed the Umted tary of the Mmerals In dustries We w ish to congratu late Al "How L ove ly Is Thy Dwe ll mg 1 th ese two come out throwing THETA KAPS DEVELOP 
Stat es' n at ural rubber sup pl y, m-! Education D1vi s1on and 1s on the F os ha on w mnm g the chess tour- Place'' "Flow er of Dreams'' by l rights and lefts No doubt the EXPERT OUTDOORSMEN 
dustrial researchers already bad· Executive Committee of the nament after a lo ng st ru gg le. Cloke/, and Rom berg's Serenade I house attendance at the fights 
set up expe rim enta l plan ts to l American Institu te of Min in g We wou ld a lso lik e to we lcome Then a soprano solo was pre - will be p r actica ll y unammous to / The Theta K ap contingent of 
tur n ou t synthetic rubber . ! and Metallurg ical Engineers. Ken Dumm itt as a new pledge sented by Patsy Fields of "Schon provide support for our compe - the Lm denwood party turned out 
"Thi s synthe tic rubber , with- ------- to the house. Ros emar m " and an encore F ol- tetors to be satisfactory to everyone 
out w hi ch we could not have KA'S START PRECEDENT After a lon g ar gument, Art lowin g this were se lections by Th e pl edges have fashioned concerned, wi th one shght ex-
won Wor ld War II , came out of 'EE' H anl ey was finally con- the Lind enwood Sextet and much cudgles in order to pro tect the I ception. One of our men drew 
long pi oneering research and en- Of ·"HELP WEEK" OVER vi ne ed that the oscillator for the mor e app lau se. goo d name of St. Pat and to keep a blank. It really shou ldn't be 
gineerin g in peacetime, supp le- "HE'LL' WEEK" ON"CAMPUS radio-phonograph hookup sho uld At this point in the program the evil spiri ts at a distance. 1 desc rib ed as a b la nk. Som e peo-
~ented by an int ensification of be fixed. the MSM Glee Club sang "Joshua However , it seems that some of I p le think " beast" wo uld be a 
effort when war came," Mr. Bo y d ' A program Qi. "Help Week" As St. Pat 's draws nea r, we Fit de Battle ob Jerico" with a the -ev il spirits have sounterac t - b etter word, but we won't u se it. 
said. instead of "He ll Week " has be',Il find ourselves preparing for the so lo by Bill Th omps on , baritone. ed with an anticudgle campai gn Larry Kessler, on e of the stags 
Th e speaker not onl y outlined I adopted by the Kapp a Alpha big holiday and the r eturn of The Glee Club a lso sang "Eight which has k ept a few .of the bo ys at the dance, cu t in on a Linden-
job opportuniti es ah~ad in in- [ Fraternity on the campus of the the old a lumni in th~ appropr ia te Bells " and the humorous bu sy . It seems that the St . Pat' s wood g irl and li ste ned to a lon g 
dustr y for studen t eng~neers , but .School of Mines as a cooperative manner , both lookmg forward "Splash ". spi rit . is finall y her e . Erin Go lecture on how good our food 
also emphas ized that industr y effort at something const ruc t ive . . 
1 
and lo~kin g ~ack . We hop e every Th e Lindenwood Doubl e Chorus Bra ugh ! was and "Did you cook it all by 
needs y oung men who rea l ize Earl E. P ape of St. Lo uis a one will enJoy themselves over then pr esented "Pueri Hebraeor- ---- --- y ourse lv es?", and "s uch wonder-
~eir education is on ly .begin- Senior in Petroleum Engine,er- 1
1 
this brea~ in .the grind which is um" by Thompson. This number Chemistry Building ful hospitality", etc., before She 
mn g when they le ~e college. ing, vice-president in cha r ge Qf never quite long enou gh . was made unusua l by the fact finally remarked that she wasn't 
Popular Recording 
Band to Highlight 
1 
Friday Night Dance 
An instrumental star on his 
own and in the p ast holder of 
the key " lead" t rump et chairs 
with such out standing band 
leaders as Pau l Whiteman, Per -
cy FaHh, Nat Sh il kret, Frank 
Black, Roy Shields and John 
I Scott Trotter, Ralph Marter ie, 
h i s trumpet and hi s Orchestra 
/ will be appearin~ at Jackling 
Gym f.or the anflua l St. Pa t' s 
I 
formal dance on Friday , March 
14th. 
Marterie, a veteran mu sic ian 
with a classical background in 
·musi"c was p laying professiona ll y 
at the age of 14! Called "Th e Ca-
ruso of the Trumpet" because of 
the richness of his tone and th e 
classic virtuoso sty le of his play -
ing., Marterie has long bee n con:-
sidered on e of America's · f ine st 
trumpet players . 
Gaining recognition through 
hi sown radio shows ove r the 
A.B.C. Netwo rk , and through 
his popular Mercll.ry reco rdin gs, 
Marterie organized his n~w band 
ea rl y m· 1951 and in his initial 
appearances throughout the Mid-
west gained l egions of new and 
en thusiastic fans. 
Trumpet playing Marterie, 
dubbed "The Man Born For the 
Horn" is kno wn to popular mu-
sic fans throu gh his recordings 
for Mercury and h is own radio 
shows over the A.B.C. Network.. E17pioyers \Van t Men _ With the pledges, read an art icle 
1 
===========~ that one gro lfp Of the sfngers was Completion Stalled at our house , but she was at one 
Knowledge wher e other fraternities had I Compan y. L ange, who is a grad- in the audience. Foll owing th is For Lack of Funds of them, she didn ' t know wh ich. A vete r an of many yea rs of radio 
11
Emplo ye r s in industr y want adopted thi s proc ed Ure and uate of the School of Mines, were a gr oup of special selections On one hand, it is be ing poiht - Congratu latio ns to Ted Alger- work, both in the popu lar an d 
:to:~~1::: .-~:i::~ r :~.~ ~: ~=~d~ thought it m ight wo rk her e. He l thought th e project was an ex- :t~: ::~:~~:.o be the favorite ed out again and again that there miss en, who was initiated into ~:gnc:~:~:=~~g'e :a~~=r :te~;;~; 
brought the matter before the cellent idea and after figuring is a national shorta,ge of engin- Sigma Gamma Epsilon, the re-
::~:d~:e~n~;v;:d~~t t;:;:.::c;: !~:~e:t:i tr~•:: o:.:11 and they ::\: 1~terial at cost, cut the bill pr!::.,:,~wWo~: u!:ef: ll ~~:~: f:
1
:~ :~~• ~:t ~'::Iit,r: ~~:e:i~;~~~ : ;:~t t~y;~=~~:~::~. , ~'.t:n ;:d• :t ::~:~:~ l~un::r~~;::;:;,,e n:i:~ 
bout, but knowled ge of the fund- Pape, with some of the otber Build, Paint Fence ontes. . hen Johnny Comes . wa ys was close to the earth. All that band's "boo k " or library , 
amenta l princip les of essential membe/s of Kappa Al ha went . . . . Marching Home " by Mead , comes n~ws th is week from Jef- he has to do now to make geo- th e Marterie Orchestra is cer-
subi"ects, of how to · muster th e · p · ' . One of th e firS t th ings th e "Wynken" by Nevin , "Winds in fe r son City where th e State Sen- logica l histor y (no thin a 1,·ke h,·s-
to see Dean Curbs L. Wilson fo1 I boys undertook was the r emoval ,, . 
1 
ate made drastic and unex- . . o , tainly one of the best equipped 
scattered information that is a- su g•gestions and he in turn took . the South by Scott , selection s . . . , torica l geo logy) 1s to make the of the newer bands ar oun d to-
vailable, and of ho w then to the matter before the ~~licy ~f t~e old fence a nd replacmg ' from Sullivan 's "Pirates of Pen- plained cuts Ill th e appropna- : R. L. Hanss Cave Exploring So- day. 
bring it to bear upon th e particu- . Jt wi th new lumber , th en th ey I zance G€rshwin 's "Liza" an d tions for the School of Mines - ciet y 
,, • Committee of the school where , gave the new fence a thorough '. ' . I recognized as one of the world's . · The instrumentation of the 
lar problem at ha nd · Dr W T Shrenk Chairman 0\1· t f h 't · t Th 1 d 1he Lm denwood Alma Mate1. _ Mike Stearman and Bob Hanss Marterie band is made up of four 
H e warned members of his \ th~ che~ica l En~ineering D e- coa o w I e pam . ey c e~ne Following the cqncert was the great training centers for engi- have fina ll y gotten fed up with trombones, five t ru mpets, five 
audience they wou ld find them- partment suggested they see up the _yard a~d ~ut a ll sm plus dance in the deco r ated Jacklin g neers. the food at the house and have reeds , three r hythm, and both a 
selv es beyond the point where about heiping Mrs. Leah Chris- I wo~? . irr~o kmdlmg for Mr~. Gym with music by H arvey L evy The cut made by the State Sen - t k d t· S 
th eir textb ook s wou ld be of any I tian an 85~year-o ld Negro wo- Chi ishan s wood stove,. and and his orchestra. At mid night ate practically e liminat ed any t en r~ s IC tlme~sures. atur- boy and girl s inger. 
use , a point' where their ingenui- , h b d d stacked the supply neatly m the the dance was over and the Cin- pl~ns whic h the Rolla sc'1ool ::i.~~;~n~:! a::e:s;oe\~1~ t~~;~ The rich sound of Marterie's 
• ty and inte ll ectual honesty would :a;~l;: . o was orn an reare I back. The sidewa lk in front h_ad derellas returned home. nught ~av e ha~ for a.n!. furth~r with letha l weapons , ready to trumpet is not unfamiliar to th e 
(Continued on Page 2) . . I been forced out of place by tree expan sio n of it s fac 11lt1es this exterminate the wildlife of nation 's p latter spinners and 
Mrs. Chr ishan .own s h~r own roots. The boys li fted t1h_e slabs , yea r, it h as b~en pointed ou t.
1 
Phe lps County. The Y\ returned their tremendous audiences. EY..--
A MINERS WAIL
... ❖ hom e, a we ll -bullt cot t age but leveled this up, and put the side- PUBLIC LECTURE ON And that dra stic cut comes al- about noon a r med to the teeth er since his first Mercury record 
wh ich , du e to he r dec linin g . walk into a level condition once METALLURGY most d irectly on th e heels of ap- with l ethal weapons. appeared ea rl y in 1949, Marter-
(Ov erheard in the J ack.ling years, ha s fallen into disrepair . 1 more. They also built a small , WILL BE ~ea ls both from government and Th e next day they decided to l ie 's dis t inctive music has had a 
The bo ys 
th
rough t.be h elp of sidewa lk out of brick, as one of HELD STARTING MONDAY mdustr y for mor e and more en- try their murde r ous tale n ts on l l arge and enthusihstic audie nc e. 
~:o: ~~eL!7::~\:~=e~~g;~~- ::;:te~re~~':h w~: ~. w~ :rii : ti:~ ~ :~e b~!;i~aeysinhga,d a~~d d~~p:~e::~ gmeers. 1 trout This time they took off !' ---- - -_ - - - - -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ - -_ -_;-_ - - - - --:• 
Sics, The Meta ll urgy Departme n t Ma n y Are Concerned I early with Jun Goedde !, an as - ••• : .. gained h er permi ss ion to und er- 11 t · b I NQTJ 
MY. ear s are weary and sore, take the pro ject and th ey en- ce en JO . h'as scheduled a series of lectures For tune Magazme, recogmzed sortment of r ods, and other s1m- CE • 
A runa way from Metallurgy, t d The boys' enthusiasm has not to be given wee kl y dea lin g with as one of the great pub li cations ple f1shJng too ls for Montauk l 
I ente r th r oug h the back door. t:::ia:!~n it wit h v igo r and en- abated and they are hopeful of x-ray meta ll og raph y and crystal of the country, re~ently car_ried State Park. They returned in to Tha~mso\11~:t ' \~eoa~!u:~~~:; 
Hol d me, in they shie ldin g T he boys, app lyin g- their engi - re t urning wi th the com in g of structure. The lectures will start ~ full- ,dr essed artic le, entitled tilne for dinner and this week I ch a n ge in the schedule of e-
. . . spring to paint the entire house March 10, l9S2 and will be held There~ A .~ell uva Shortage are eating the same food as the I 
0 fa:~f:ir stranger! ho ld me ne~rmg trarn rn g , made a car~ful and straighten up some of the every Monday afternoon at 3:30 of Engmeers. G eorge E. So- rest of us. vents for the forthcoming St. 
tight, estimate of what_ th_e proJect : buildings in the rear. They es- to 5:00 p .m . in the New Metal- ko ls~y, noted newspap~ r col- The East room is might y proud Pat 's ce lebration. -
Befor e the cruel hands of \~Ould c?st. !o th .e1r d isma~, th e timat e that so far they have put lurgy Building Experiment Sta- um~~st , who_ normal_ly wntes_on of their new big green bookcase. I The Formal Dance and Cor-
da w n, b~~l , which mch:1ded replacing a I in 175 man-hou r s on the pro ject. tion Room 12. All interested stu- pol!tu;s and mterna t10nal affairs, It was designed by a mechan ical l onation will be held on Fr id ay 
Thr ow me back into the slid e- pic ket fence w1t? new boards , (Continued on P<!-ge 4) I dents and faculty memb 1ers are felt the ang in eer-shortag: great f ((Nowotny) and built by a min -I night instead of on Saturday 
ru le fight. came to approx imate ly $90.00. I invited to attend the series. enough to devote an entire col- 1 in g eng in eer and a geologist. nigh t, and the Costume Ball 
j 
By Krishan Tangri T~ ey were afraid they couldn'l 1A P.O CON.GRATlJLATES The following topics wi ll be umn to it r ecently . I Gegg did the sawing and Al ge r- \~m b~ he ld on Saturday 
Student raise that much money so Dean II • • discussed· Yet the State Senate of Mis- 1 missen drove the nails. Today is I mgh.t. Tickets for b~th of these 
W il son suggeS ted tJ:iey see Rob- THEIR SIX PLEDGES Marcil ·10 - Resu1ne of the de- ff 1 bl Missouri School of Mines I souri finds it expedient to cut l an a•ge of specia li sts. a airs a r e now ava1 a e. 
,,:.• :::'.:::'.:::'.=':'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::~e-rt Lange of th e P owell Lumber Las t Thursday nigl;t Beta Omi- ve lopment of x-ray diff raction out funds for the completion of - - ------ - •. •!• - -·-1 cron chapte r of Alpha Phi Omega techniques in Europe. - Dr . M. the bad ly - needed Chemistry 
conducted their pledging ce r e- E. Straumanis , MSM. Building at the Schoo l of Min es Lindenwood Concert ! mony in the student lounge. The March 17 - Modern Th eories of and make a deep cut in the funds 
fo ll owing men are to be congrat- the P lastic Deformation of Met- for repair of other buildings . 
ulated on th e ir pledging: Jo e a ls. - Dr . E. C . Burke, Dew The Chemi str y Build in g - of-
K r isp in , Ken Mann, Jim Rob erts Chemic a l Co. , Mid land, Michi- ficiall y known as the Ch em ica l 
Har vey Schult e, Gorman Mo rri s, gan. En gin ee rin g Laboratory - Bas 
Dick Ber g and Tom Lane, _ March 24 - Precise methods for developed into a political foot- / 
Not lon g ago the sectiona l con- determining lattice constants. - : ba ll during recent yea rs. And it [ 
ve ntion w as he ld at Co lumbi a .Dr. M. E. Strauman is, MSM . I has had more th a n it s share of 
•v ith Bro thers K ell y, Burg ess , ' Ma r ch 31 - Summary of Meth- kicking around , too. It was ori g-
) mid , G era r d, and Ashburn act- od s for computin,g Structure Fae - inally started, back und er th e 
·ng as de legates from Beta Om i- tor. - Dr. P. Hero ld, MSM. I admini stra tion of forme r Gover-
·ron. The convention was a big April 7 - Po le Figur e T echni - nor Forrest C. Donnell. Donne ll 
mccess and many new ideas for ques . - D. N. Willi ~ms , MSM. ha s sinc e finished hi s term as 
ervice projects were brou gh t Apr il 16 - Titanium and its al - I Gove rno r and se rv ed six year~ 
bac k . That Satu r day night the\ loys. - Dr. Max Han sen, Arm- as U.S. Sena tor and h as bee n re -
..,onvention to ok a more social 
I 
our In stitute, Chicago, Illinois. ! tir ed from that job for nearly a 
'lir, and a lJ were ab le to find Apr il 21 - Defo rm ation T ex- : yea r and the Che mi str y Buil ding 
,i any attractions to kee p them tures of Titanium. - Mr s. D. N. 1 still isn 't finished. 
/ busy. [ Williams . MSM. ] And yet - a lmo st at the sa m e 
The Lindenwood 't ollege Choir (Pictured above) provided th e I The Chapter has a bi g job set 1 April 28 - Activation En ergy of ! tim e - Fortun e Magazine is 
Miners with a full ni ght of blissful entertainment last Saturday 
I 
out fo r itself wit h a ll the sug- Recrysta lli za tion of Pure Silve r. ' po inted ou t that the country des-
night in the Parker Hall Auditorium. Un der the direction of Milton e-estions gat h ered at Co lu mbia - Mr. K . K. Tangri, MSM. ! perately needs b etwee n 80 000 
Regh and featuring solos by Patsy Fields and Bill Thompson, th e anrt with the help of such a fine May 5 - Superlattic e in titan- : and 95.000 MORE engineers th an 
Choir provided entertainment comparable in quality to man y of n le rfge class; it p romises to be a ium cyanonitr ide cr ysta ls. - Mr. i can be produce d this year in a ll 
the pr ofessional choral gro ups which have visited our campus . ..... I busy semeste r. , J . T. Ball ass, MSM. (Co nt'mu e<! on Page 4) 
-'Foll owing the conc e rt g iv en by the Linde n wood College Choir 
in th e Aud it or ium of Parker Ha ll last Saturday night , a dance. was . 
held fo r th e visiting choir in Jackling Gymnasi um. Pictured abov e 
are some of th e Miners and the ir dates cr owding aro und the band-
stand to catch so me of the enterta inm en t provided by Harvey ~vy-
and his orchestra. 
PAGE I 
THE MISSOURI MINEll ST. LOUIS U. TO OFFER 
CURRICULA DESIGNED 
FOR ANYONE TO PASS 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
jects in the req uir ed areas, and I Two buck dee r were sta ndin g I 
ot her electiv es in fi eld s for whi ch on a mountain side. One sa id to 
the stude n t m ay have eigh teen the other, "Come on , Buck, Jet's 
hour s of P hilo sophy are to syn- yo u and I go out and make a 
1 thesize or "p u ll together" the littl e dough," 
- FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1952 
S & M SUPPER CLUB 
FEATURING MALO'S ITALIAN FOODS 
WINES - LIQUORS - 5% BEER 
Phone 1517 Call fo r Reservation 2 miles E. of Rolla 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the officia l pub l ica-
tion of th e students of the Missottri Schoo l of 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is pub li shed at Ro ll a 
Mo., every Friday durin g the schoo l year. En-
tered as second class matt er February 8, 1945 at 
U1e Post Office at Ro ll a, Mo. under the Act of 
Marc h 3, 18 7 9. 
8 . L . M -(IP ) _ Th 
1
1 
fi elds of know ledge into a unit y, So th ey sta rted off , and afte r 
ne\: - co:~~;1ed 
0
A_r~ and Com~ whic h w ill _ give the st u~ent a a while they ca~e to a"littl e doe. ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
merce de ree rogram in trod uc- comp lete pictur e o: rea_h ty- a Th e li ttle doe s1_dled up to one of ~ 
. g p 
8 
. . wor ld view; broad en m g !11s men- the deer and sa id: 
ed llli s year by t. Lows Umver- tal vi sion and pr eventing the nar - "Wh ere a re you going , bi g 
sity "to meet th e public dema nd row ness that come s from pi geo n- boys?" 
that a la r ge r pe rcentage of Amer- h olding knowl edge. Th ey told her they were goin g 
~~a: :: 1~!:e b:d,~~:: 7o~~.~ i~e;e~!! ~ S ix hours of Fr ench, G erman out an ct try a nd make a littl e 
........... EDITOR-IN-CHIEF tinct curriculum and dbes not or Spanish will meet th e Iahg - dough, Wi th th at she replied: 
SubSCl'iption Price $1.00 per Semester. (Fea-
turing Activ ities of Stud en ts and Faculty of 
M.S.M.) 
EDWARD L. CALCATERRA . 
707 State SI. 
h as had two years of the same wouldn't mind making a coupl e 
......... BUSINE SS MANAGER Th e first year for a ll students hi gh schoo l lan guage; if not, of buck s myself." JACK H . THOMPSON 
9th and Bishop 
Phon e 449 begin till th e so phomore year. uage requirement if the st ud ent "How about taking me alon g? 1 I 
Phone 24 is . devoted to ex pl ?rat i_on and twe lv e hour s are requir ed .to ac - 1-.-.-.=.-.-.--.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.--.-.-.-.-.-.---;4] 
g_mdanc e. to. de termin e 10 :" ha t quaint him with a lang uage oth-
Senior Board !~elds then· mt erest a nd ap titud e e r th an hi s own. Gr ee k may be 
........ ············ MANAGING EDITOR h e. Stud ents wi th weak academ- sub sti tu ted for the modern Jang- RANDYS 
. ................... ASSOCIA4'E EDITOR ~c !aac~:~:
nd
0
sf ~ !!~e~: li: ~ := t!~ uage. 
CLIFFORD W, DYE . 
RICHARD M, BOSSE . 
JOHN F. BRUSKOTTER .... ....... .................... SPORTS EDITOR hour s and may not take e ith er a Because of th e scientific era 
MICHAEL S. RODOLAKIS . . ....... ADVERTISING MANAGER forei gn language or a natura l in wh ich we live, College Alge-
JOHN E. EV ANS ········ .................... CIRCULATION MA~A GER science. If the first year's p er - bra, Tri go nom etry and Anlytic · 
JAMES P. GOEDDEL . ...... . .. EXCHANGE E~ITOR formanc e so in d icates, th e stu- ~eeos::~~~u~=~t~~~ g~a~~!~a:c:~ 
. .......... ........... FEATURES EDITOR 1:;tn:uco~b~::!s:~ 0 ~: a~~r~~ as we ll as one lab oratory scienc e 
JOHN BARTEL . 
Shoe Store and 
Modern Repair Shop 
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1005 Pine St. 
601 PINE 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Free Delivery 
~R-0-N- A- L- D= C= . -R-E-X= ··============ S- E- C- R- E- T- A= R=Y g inn in g with the secon d yea r. (preferab ly, Phy sics or Biology) 
day can be produced in quantity The studi es of the sopbomo •re are r equir ed . Ch emistry ordinar- I A E L MS M E '22 L . S L w·111a S J ks, J . . 1ly 1s ta ken on ly by the sc ience ~.,..,. ________ _..
1 
. . ong, . . ., x 01s . ong I m . en r. 
for motorists. I yea r are designed to give the stu- majors 1 .. - - ----• - -------• LONG INS URANCE AGENCY de n t a practica l cultura l back- ,~ 
(Continued From Page 1) One of these 12-to-l ratio en- gro un d as we ll as a foundation Six hours of soc ial sc ience, 
be tested in their effort s to un - g~nes, using speci a ll y blend~d '
1 
for fur Zher work in app lied field s e~th er Mo~ern Civi h zat ion or So- i 810 Pine St. "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" Phone 251 
cove r new kn ow led ge. hi gh octane fue ls not yet ava il - of business and soc ia l sciences. c10logy, aun to prepare th~ stu- I 
Today 's job fac ing in dustry in abl e to the mot orin g public , They w ill suppl y the deficienc ies dent for hi s rightf ul pla ce 10 so-
BOYD 
the technica l fi elds is even larg- tr ave led 2? miles per ga ll on at of the first yea r . The n or mal ciety. LaSt ~ut no t le~Sl , two I  
er and more com pl ex than it was 35 miles per hour while power- program w ill consist of five sub- hours of Physical Educat ion (Hy-
in World War II, Mr. Boyd add- ing a Cadillac autom e,bile, Mr. ject s, including such cou r ses as giene) must be taken by a ll stu-
ed, " fbr now defe nse prodi,;ction Boyd said . Thi s r epr esen ted a 40 EngliSh Literature, Princ ipl es of dents. PHONE 799 
is added on to p of civilian ." per ce nt ga in in fuel ec onom y Economic s, Physical and Biologl- - -----~--:c---
Producing Swords & Plowsh a re s over a 1951 Cadillac usin g cur- ! cal Science Topics, and Lo gic 
"We are having to produce ren t premium fu els now avai l - j and the Art of Thinkin g, ' Guar anteed I 
both swords and p lowshares at able to motorist s. : Th e las t two years of the pro- ~ /f $ . . ,,.1/ Repa ir ing l 
QUALITY CLEANERS 
''A Trial Will Convince You" 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
108 West 7th Phone 946 
the same time, " be dec lared. Further Improvements in Auto j gr~m w ill c~ns ist of cer~a i.n re- ~~,D/M4.~l'Ut BY · 
Thi s intensified emphasis on Further imp rovements in th e i quired subJ ects, a m1mmum c, (Jlf/t;lt•P' 
tec hnolo gy creates new demands automob ile a r e not limited, Mr. : numb er of su bj ects in r equi re d Expert 
for engineers, the speaker said, Bo yd to ld bis stude nt aud ienc e . / areas, addi ti ona l elect iv e sub- 100% PURE ~ 
SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
Open 10 a.m. Until 1 :30 a.m. 
and opportunities for stude nt s ..... Watchmakers 
are expanding. "In sayi ng tha t, "Th e motorcar is st ill far from i -===---== =~- ,All-GRAIN BEER 609 Rolla St. 
EVERY DAY 
Phone 210 
I am aware of the dangers of b eing so perfect that no thin g w ill ! w ill hav e by that time," he sa id. 
prophecy ," he continued. be left for you men to do ," he l "One could su rely imagine stilJ 
He pointed out that within re- sai d. ,.,.., bette r and li gh te r eng in es, and 
cent years mor e engineering and " I am so confident that ~he
1 
li ~hter .ca r s,. too' ,' he added. "W e 
technology hav e been appliecf to men of your generation are gom g . m1•ght 1magme steel that would 
the automotive industry, outside to advance the automobile a not rus t and that would b e cheap 
of defense needs , and "it is rea- gr eat deal further still beyond ~nough to <mak e fen~ers a.nd b?d· 
sonable to suppose - that this ex- 1 what it is even now that I should 1es out of. We might 1magme 
pansion has not yet come to an surel y like to be around 20 years many other things. But you men 
end at all." from now to drive your 1972 wilJ do all that for yourselves at 
Mr. Boyd, who collaborated I model - and to drive it on the the proper time, I know ," he con-
with Charles F . Kettering and I greatly improved highways you eluded. 
the late Thomas Midgley, Jr. , in l 
discovery of tetraethyl lead as 1 
an antiknock compound for auto-
motiv e and aviation fuels, re-
lated how years of experimen-
tation hav e contributed to the 
more efficient use of petroleum 
products . 
Thi s inclu ded not onl y addi-
ti,.ves to impro ve fuel combustion 
bllt also the kno w le dge that b e-
havior of fue ls in automoti ve, 
~ir cra ft and Di ese l engines de-
pends on molecu lar structure -
the way molecu les are put to-
get her , in other words . 
Ne w Fuels 
Paralleling the work in f uel 
chemi stry, Mr . Boyd said, has 
1 
been the exper irhenting with 
po wer plan ts to utilize n ew fuels. 
As better gasolines were develop-
ed, compression r at ios of auto-
motive engines were raised on I 
an average from 5-to-l in 1930 
to 7-to-l today. I 
This rise in compression ratio , I 
coupl ed with other advances in 
engin ee r)ng, Mr. Boyd said, has 
PENN ANT RATHSKELLER 
"E njoy an evening at the Rathskeller" 
DANCING ON SATU RDAYS OPEN DAIL¥ 1:00 P.M . 
N EED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
Quick Service 
AU TOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla Sts. 
The Colonial Village 
Inv ites You to the 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% Beer Fine Food 
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP a nd DELIVERY 
110 W. 8th St . Phone 76 
contributed to a 40 per ce nt av- '-------------------------' 
erage improvem ent in th e effic-
iency · of pas senge r car eng in es. 
"At th e current rate of gaso-
lin e consumption in the United 
States of nearly 40 bill ion gall ons 
a year , than gai n represents an 
annua l sa vi ng of about 15 billion 
gallons of gasoline. And 15 b il-
lion ga llo ns is eq ua l to the to ta l 
,gasolin e consumption in the na-
t ion as recentl y as 1934," he de-
clared . 
Tod ay, he sa id, eng ine ers are 
work in g w ith engine compres-
sion ratio s as high as 12-to-l so 
tha t au tomotive men will be 
ready when fue ls of higher oc-
ta ne leve l than are ava il ab le to-
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 
POOi SHIIDY was in the so up with a tu rtle named Myrd e . 
" I' m in a tortiny ," he wailed, "w hat shell I d o?" "\Vcl4 
it 's you r messy bare th at parts you from all the g id s," bis 
roo mmate said . "Better get W ildroo t Cream-Oil!" Non-
alco holic. Contains soo thing Lano lin. Re lieves dryn ess. Re-
moves loose, ugly dand ru ff. He lps you pass th e Finger-Na il 
Test.Paul got W ild root Crc-am-Oil and now he's out rurtle• 
necking all the time! So don 't stick your neck out .. . get 
some tcrnpi _n-moncy and hurry to the a ea.rest drug or toilet 
goo ds counte r fo r a bottle or tube of Wi ldroot Cream-Oil. 
And ask for it on your ha.re at your favor it e ba rb er shop . 
Then you' ll" really be in the swim. 
*ofl3lSo .Har riJHillRd,,Willimmville,N . Y. 




AU Work Checked 
by Elec t ronic Timer 





11th and 66 
"Coupon Books Are Still Honored" 
TIME HEADQUARTERS 
805 Pine St. 
2t -HOUR SERVICE 
BeHappy-
GOLUCKY! 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER !
The difference between "just smoking" and really enjoying your 
smoke is the taste of a cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoo ther , mellower, more enjoyable taste of a Lucky .• .. for two 
important reasons. First , L.S ./ M.F.T .- Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco ... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, Luckies 
are made to taste better .. . proved best-made of all five principal 
brands. So rea ch for a Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that . tastes 
bette r! Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 
@A T.Co. 
l'ltODUCT OP~Jt,wtieam,J"~ 
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Intramural Boxing and Wrestli ng Finals Tonight 
ST. LOUIS U.AGAIN 
SINK MINER MERMEN 
Pool Records Broken as 
Bills Win 68-18 
By John Padan 
St , Loui s U . got off to a dy-
namic start, in th e last meet of 
the season for the tan km en , by 
winning the 300 yd. Medley Re-
lay. The trio, comprised of Fel-
lows, Buchhert , and MacDonald, 
covered the distance in 3 :08-7, 
shaving a "mere 7 Seconds off. th e 
pool r ecord set in 1951 by Bloess , 
Zacher , and Beverage( swim-
ming scho larships are a wonder-
1ul thing!). 
Ray Rucker placed second in 
the 60 yd. and 100 yd. Freestyle 
events and Geor,ge Bloess took 
the 120 yd. In dividual Medley in 
1 :21.3, Bloess a lso swam a close 
Spring Schedule of Sports 
TRACK 
Sat ., March 22 - Indoor at Columbia. 
Sat., March 29 - Harris Teachers - Here. 
Tu es., Aprll 8 - Westminster College - Here. 
Sat., April 12 - Springfield - Th ere. 
Sat., A'pril 19 - Southern Iliinois University - Th ere 
Sat., April 26 - Washin 'gton University - Here. 
sat., May 3 - Drury College - Here. 
Fri. & Sat., May 9 & 10 - Outdoor at Maryville. 
TEN])IIS 
Sat., March 29 - Harris Teachers - Here. 
Tues ., Apr il 8 - Westminster College - Here. 
Sat., April 12 - Springfield - There. 
Wed., April 16 - Southern Illinoi s University - Her e . 
Sat. , April 19 - St. Louis University - Here. 
Sat., Apr il 26 - Concordia Seminary - Ther e. 
Sat., May 3 - Drur y Colle ge - Here . 
Fri. & Sat., May 9 & 10 - Ou tdoor at Maryville . 
Sat. , May 17 - W ashi ng ton Univer sit y - H er e. 
GOLF 
Sat ., March 29 - H a rri s Teachers - Her e . 
Tues ., April 8 - Westminster Coll ege - Here. 
Sat ., April 12 .::..._ Sprin gfi e ld - There. 
seco1:1d to Fellows, of St. Louis Wed. , April 16 - South ern Illinois Univer sit y - Her e. 
U., m the 200 yd. Backstroke. Sat ., April 19 - St. Loui s University - Here . 
MacDonald, of St. Louis U. , Fri. , April 25 - Principi a College _ There. 
brok e the pool record in the 200 Sat., April 26 - Pr in cipia Co ll ege _ Here . 
yd. Breaststroke by swimming I. Sat. , Ma y 3 - Drur y College _ Here. 
~e distance ·in 2:34.0. The prev- Fri. & Sat ., May 9 & 10 - Outdoor at Maryville . 
1ous record, set by him in 1951, - , 
-~ 1•~:-A_ll_M~;~M_r_s_w_h_o w_M_l_~-~-,t 
.Results of th e meet: out for the 1952 Goli Team I 
should phone Coach J. A . 
1300 yd. Medley Relay: Fellows, Steinmeyer at 955 oi' 58'. 
Buchh ert , MacDonald - St. Loui s Team practice rounds are 
U. -Time: 3:08.7 .. Pool Record . scheduled at 1:00 o'clock, Sat-
2 0D _yd. Free Style: (1) Corich, ~- ---------....J urday, March 8, 15, and 22. 
St.Louis U. (2) Pribor , St. Loui s First home match is Saturday, 
tJ. (3) Anderson, M.S.M. - Tim e By Dan Groteke March 29. 
2:32.2. Thi s lowly scribe offers belat- The Miners have three le t -
60 yd. Free Style : (I) Dolan , 
.St. Louis U . (2) Rucker, MSM 
( :.8) F,eldmeier, St. Louis U . -
Tjme ;u.s. 
ed congratulations to the Stud en t termen returning from last 
Council for finally g~ttlr}g hot year s MIAA champions. Th ey 
on the trophy case. It was the oc: are Kenny Laniiing, Bank 
casion of a lot of complements Carroll and Shay Huffman. 
when the Lind'enwood Choir was 
12-0 yd. Individual Medley: (1) 
Bloess, MSM (2) Bu tler, St. Louis 
U. (3) -Watson , St. Louis U. -
Time 1 :21.3. 
Diving: (1) Durbin , St. Louis 
\ U. (2) Nikoden, St. Louis U. (3) 
D elap, MSM. 
JOO yd . Free Ttyle: (I) Fehl-
here last week-end. But w here 
did they dig ~ up some of those 
trophies? The majority orthem 
are so badly tarnished , that i't · is 
practically impossible t o read 
the inscription. Five minutes 
work with a little silver polish 
and e lbo w -gr ease would certain-
meyer, St. Louis u. (2) Rucker, ly impr ove their appearance. 
MSM (3) Dol an , St. Louis U. For th e past two we eks I have 
- Tim e 58.3. b ee n ranting and raving about 
200 yd. Backstroke: (1) F el- supporting the Var sity teams. 
1ows, St. Louis U. ( 2 ) Blo es s, There are three Var sity sport s 
MSM (3) Watson, St. Loui s U . - begi nni ng in th e nex t few w eeks , 
Time 2:28.3. name ly, Track, Tenni s, and Golf . 
200 Breast S trok e : (1 ) Mac- Th ese sports are not usually r e -
Donald , St. Louis U . (2) Buch- garded as spe ctat or- sp orts by the 
h ert, St. Louis U. (3) Zach er , majo rit y of th e stud ent s h er e at 
MSM - Tim e: 2:34 .. P oo l Rec-
1 
MSM; howeve r , th ey co uld w ell 
ord. · I be cons idere d as suc h . Mill ions 
440 yd. Fr ee S ty le: (1) Butler. · of do ll ars are spe nt by fans ye ar -
St. Loui s U . (2 ) Jor dan, S t. Lo ui s , ly for the pr iv ilege of wat chin g 
U. (3) Hol m es, MSM - Time / these spor ts at Madison Squar e 
5:16. 1 Ga r de n , Forest Hill , and at major 
400 y d. Fr ee Styl e Re lay: Co- j golf to urn aments all over th e 
-rich , Pribor, Dolan , F eldineyer I count r y. Here at MSM, the onl y 
- St. Louis U. . I atten ti on t hey dr aw fr om the 
The final scor e was: St. Lom s 
I 
student b od y is wh en a studen t 
11. 66, M.S.M. 18. pick s up a co py of th e Miner and 
' noti ces that th e Golf te am beat 
such an d such sch ool la st wee k . 
Edwin Long 
L et 's ge t behi nd t he mi nor spo r ts I 
as we ll a s th e maj or ones. 
Coffee ShoR NOTIC E I 
I 
- Serving -
A ll students inter es ted in In- I 
tercolle giate Tenni s ple ase re -
GOOD FOOD AT port to Ray Mor gan , Geolo gy 
Department, 205 Nor w ood 





Cities Service Gl!,soline 
Ethyl 23.4 Regular 22.4 




ALWAYS ASK FOR -
TUCKER'S ICE CREA!VI 
Rolla, Missouri ' 
-Rolla, Mo. -
- Always First Run -
Fri., Sat .• Mar .ch '7·8 
Sh ows '7 and 9 p.m. 
Maure ; n O'Hara - Jeff Chandler 
" THE FLAME OF ARABY" 
Sun., Mon., Tues. , Wed ., 
March 9-10-11-U 
-_ 4 Big Days 4 -
Sun. Continuous from 12:30 
F eatur e starts at 
12: 30-2:45 -4:55 -7:15 & 9:30 p .m. 
Gregory Peck - Susan ·Hayward 
"DAVID AND BATHSHEBA" 
LET 'S GO TO 
The -RITZ Roll,, 
ALWAYS COMFORTABLE 
Fri. , Sat., March 7-8 
• Sat . Continuous from 1 p .m. 
Admission 10 and 30c 
Gene Kelly - Lesli e Caron 
"AN AMERICAN IN P ARIS" 
MacDonald Carey - Alexis Sm ith 
"CAVE OF _J~ OUTL AWS" · 
Sun., Mon. , Tue. , March 9•10-11 
Sun. Continuou s fr om 1 p.m. 
Admission 10 an d 50c 
Doris Day - Gordon MacR ae 
Ru th Roman - Virgini a Mayo 
"STARLI F,I"' -
''. 'H'Ag; [ •l 
- Rolla's Family Theatr e -
F ri. , SaL, March 7-8 
Double Feature Program 
Sat . Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Admission 10 and 2Sc 
Scott Brady 
111N TIDS CORNER" 
Lash LaRue - Fuzzy St . John 
"THE THUNDERING TRAIL" 
Sun., Mon., March 9-10 
Sun . Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Double Feature Program 
Admission 10 a~d Z5c 
"ABBOTT AND COSTELLO 
COMIN ROUND THE 
MOUNTAIN" 
and William Boyd as 
Hopa long Cassidy in 
"HOPPY SERVES A WRIT" 
WEDNESDAY, March 5, 1952 
135-Boxin g 
Don Grunz - Kappa Sig 
Gorman Morris - Pi K. A. 
W inn er - Don Grunz 
135-Wrestling 
Alan Holiday - Sig. Nu 
Ed ferber - T .K.P. 
Winner (pin) Ed Ferber 
135-Wrestling 
Tony Bruskus - Sig Ep. 
Bob Amundson - Sig. Pi 
W inn er- To ny Bru skus 
145--tBoxin g 
Leonard Scho ll - Si g . Ep . 
J oe Gray - Sig. Nu 
Winner-Joe Gra y 
145-Wre stlin g 
1 Charl es Muhl eman - Si g. Pi 
R ay Reschetz - T.K.E. 
Winn er-Charl es M uhl eman 
145-B ox in g 
Bert Smith - P .K .A. 
· Ted Dobson - Tech . 
W,inner-T ed Dob son 
145- Wre stli ng 
Geo. Ste ge meier - TKP 
John Pri est - Si g. Ep . 
Winn er (pin ) G eo. S tege meie r 
145-Boxin g 
Tom Koederit z - T.K.E . 
Tony Hymer - Theta Xi 
Winne r-T on y H~mer , 
155-Wresthng 
Ken Sontag - K. Si g . 
Norm Nemeyer - T.K.E. 
Winner {pin ) Norm Nemeyer 
155-Boxini 
Bob Nichols - Sig. Nu 
Dale Modde - T.K.P. 
Winner-Dale Modde 
155-Wrestling 
Gene Edwards - Triangle 
Dick McMasters - Theta Xi 
Winner (pi n) Dick Mc'Masters 
155-Box ing 
Gene Farmer - Triangle 
Andy Pifer - Tech. 
Winner-G e lle :Fiatmer 
165-Wrestling 
K eyhan Sam imi - Dorm 
Pau l Mo ser - K . A. 
Winner-Pau l Moser 
165~Wrestl~g 
Bob Gordon - K. S ig. 
Art Thompson - Sig. Pi 
Winner (pin) Bob Gordon 
165-Boxing 
Gerry Metcalf - Triangle 
David K err - Tec h 
Winner-Gerry Metca lf 
165-Wrestlin g 
Ed Calcaterra - T .K.P . 
Ralph Moeller - T.K .E. 
Winner (pin) Ra lph Mo ell er 
HW-Boxing 
P at P a tt erson - Tech. 
Jim Bren tz - K . Si g. 
W inn er - Pat Pat terson 
HW-Boxin g 
Bill Roe merman - Si g. Ep. 
Thor Gj elsteen - The ta Xi 
Win ne r- Th or Gjelster:n 
TH URS DA Y, March 6, 1952 
126- Wr es Uin-g 
H ar old Cran e - T .K .P . 
Aydin Cause ver - Dor m. 
126- Boxi ng 
Ch arl es Ech erl e - Sigma Nu 
Nick Schurick - L a Chi 
145-W ~s tlin g 
Sy Sa lvo - Tech . 
• Charle s Mu leman - Si g Pi 
135-Boxin g 
Bud Scott - Sig Nu 
:Q_ave Williams :- Tech 
155-Wrestling 
Harvey Coffee - Sig Pi 
Norm Niemeyer - T.K.E. 
135-Boxing 
Jim Ludewig - T .K.P . 
Do n Grunz - K. Sig. 
165-Wr estling 
J ake Kadnar - · si-g. Nu 
Ralph Moeller . T .K.E. 
145-Boxing 
Ted Dob son - Tech. 
, ,Tony Hymer - Theta Xi 
165-Wrestling 
Paul Mos er • K. A. 
Bob Gordon - K. Sig. 
155-Boxing 
Bob Collins - Ind. 
Gene Farmer - Tri. 
175-Wres tl ing 
Charles Paschedag - Tri. 
Shay Huffman - K. Sig . 
165-Boxin g 
Bob Robbins - Sig Nu 
Stev e Yalla ly - T.K.P. 
175-Wre stlin g 
Bud Poh lman - T.K .E . 
Rich ard Heeg - Sig. Pi 
175-Boxin g 
John Mulbollan d - Tech . 
Ray Rocker - Sig N u 
HW- Wr es tlin g 
Chuck And er so n - K . S ig. 
Jo e Murph y - T .K .P . 
HW-Boxi ng 
Dave Va nfo ssen - Eng . Club 
Pat P atte r son - Tech. 
FRIDAY NIGHT FIN ALS 
118- Box ing 
Hu gh Hallid y - La Chi 
Bob Gas t - K .A . 
118- Wr es tli ng 
Sam Gullotta - T.K .P. 
( un opposed Champ ) 
126- Boxin g 
Marty Pra •ger - Th eta Xi 
Winner of Thursda y 
126-Wrestlin g 
Winner of Thursda y 
. Pete Kemp - Sig Nu 
135- Box ing 
Winners Thur sday 
135-Wrestling 
E? Ferber . T.K.P. 
Tony Bruskus - Sig Ep. 
14~Boxing 
Joe Grey - Sig Nu 
Winner of Thursday 
145-Wrestling 
Geo. Stegemeier - T .K.P . 
Winner of Thursday 
CHARLIE BROWN PICKS 
INTRAMURAL WRESTLING 
AND BOXING CHAMPIONS 
118-B-Hugh Halli dy, La Chi 
118-W-Sam Gulotta, T.K.P. 
126-B-Mar ty Prager, Th eta Xi 
126-W-Pete Kemp, Si-ti. Nu 
135-B-Bud Scott, Sig Nu 
135-W-Tony Bruskus , Sig. Ep. 
145-B-Jo e Grey, Sig . Nu 
145-W-Cyril Salvo, Tec h Club 
155-B-G ene Farm er, Tri. 
155-W-Har vey Coffee, Sig. Pi 
165-B-G err r Metc alf, Tri. 
165-W -Bo b Gordon , K. Sig . 
175-B-Larr y Dou glas , Theta X i 
175-W-Ch arle s Paschedag , Tri. 
HW-B -Thor Gjelste en, Theta X i 
HW-W -L ee Bev er age, Sig P i 
WIN NING TEAMS 
WR EST LIN G - T.K.P . 
BOX J NG - Theta Xi 
155-Boxin g 
Dale Modde - T.K .P. 
Winne r of Thur sd ay 
155- Wres t li ng 
Dick McMas ter s - Thet a X i 
Winn er of Thursday 
165-Boxing 
Gerr y Metcalf - Tri. 
Winn er of Thursday 
165-Wres tlin g 
Winners of Thursday 
- 175- Bo xing 
Larry Douglas - Theta Xi 
Winner of Thursday 
175-Wrestling 
Winners of Thur sday 
HW -Box ing 
Th or Gjelsteen - Theta Xi 
Winner of Thursday 
HW-WresUing 
Lee Be ve ra ge - Sig Pi 
Winner of Thursday 
Do you want a iob with a challenge? 
A representative of Jn. 
ternation al Harv ester 
will be on your campus 
on March 18th. If you 
are interest ed in a po• 
sition with IH, see your 
Placement Director for 
an appointment. 
It's a challen ge to ser v e the public need , to build essential equipment 
for essential work.. International Ha1·vester accepted that challenge half 
a ce ntury ago and turn ed it into a busin es s philosophy. 
Today , the products we build are used throughout agriculture and 
industry , in transportation, construction, food preservation. In order to 
hold our position of leadership , we must continue and expand our re-
search and engineering. 
We will continue to grow with men like you. 
International Harvester offers a satisfying, rewarding career to the 
young and ambitious college graduat e. Each job carries with it plenty 
of chance for advancement . We lik e ambition. An y youn g graduate tak_ . 
ing a job at Harvester can rise as far as his abiliti es will take him . 
INTERNATIONAL I~I HARVESTER 
180 N. MICHIGAN AVENUE, C H ICAGO l , ILLINOIS 
PAG E 4 THE MIS SO URI MINER 
❖- •• , school yo uth s are being to ld that Mo. ; Gr aham Mozea lous of Tr en-I One of th e typic al law sch ool 
The Wesley Fir es ide Gro up the enginee r ing profe ssion is a to_n, Ch arl ts Jon es of ~a nsas lawye rs was snarlin g at the w it -
will serve Sunday eveni ng ,grow ing one , an d that U1ey ar e City , Kan sas; Thoma s Ti er ney n ess : "Ho w far we re you from 
meal s, pr ecedin g its r egular needed . Th ese youn g me n a re of K ansas Ci ty, Sidney Surgi ofl t he scene when the acc ident oc-
p r ogram , startin g th is Sunda y . soon goin g to b e lookin g arou nd W ebb Cit y, David N oth stine of curr ed ?" 
Tim e _ 6:00 p ,m. ; p lac e _ for we ll- equi pped, recog ni ze d W as hin gton, Mo.; an d Bru ce Car-1 "T wenty fee t, six and on e-half 
Fello wship Hou se, next door schools in wh ich to rece ive their pe nter of Bloomfield, Ne br. inches," the wi tness answered 
to Met hodi st Church , pric e- tramm g _ _____ _ _ pr imly. 
soc . ! Bu t t he School of Mme s, whi ch I I Th e lawyer, tak en abac k by I I m th e pas t has ta ken a lea dm g In P ar is, 1t 's fra nkn ess, the answer, inquir ed, "How ca n 
~ =•1 role amo ng th e coll ege s of th e In Panam a, it's lif e, you say exa ctly ?" 
SEN I 
cou ntry, may be forced to accept In a prof essor, it's clever, 1 "Well , I f igur ed som e damn I A TE a lesser ro le becau se U1e Stat e But m a college ma gaz me it's I fool would a sk me that question 
(Co ntinued fr om Pag e 1) 
1 
Senat e has not see n fit to pr ov1del
1 
sm utty I so I measured 1t" 
the engmeer mg coll eges Mor e- ' it with the nece ssar y means 
over , the magazine point s ou t, 
ther e will be a continu ed de-
(Con ~!'! !!~E~age 1) I ma nd for many year s to come of 
fro m 30,000 to 35,000 train ed en-
gin ee rs eac h y ear . This is many 
tim es th e normal ne eds of th e 
Mrs. Christian was dee ply ap• / 
pr eoiative and off ered the boys , 
a turk ey, which she had grown 
count ry befo re the war , but th e in he r bac k ya rd , for their East- ) 
de ve lopment of new industr ies, er dinn er but the y dec lilled it I 
th e b ig p roblems in engineering gracio usly . 
1 cau sed by the deve lop ment of Mel Hokenbu r y of Asb ur y, 
1 
war-torn countri es, ha s cau sed N.J ., is the pr es iden t of t he fr a • 
tha t dema nd to grow stead ily. terni ty ; Sta nl ey Cushma n of Be- i 
And ex pert s ,quoted by Fort une Joit , Wis ., is vice-preside n t; and I 
Magazine, say that demand will Ear l Pap e of St. Lou is, Mo., is , 
con ti nu e to gro w for many years . vic e-pr esident in cha rge of the 
School Seriou sly H urt pledges. J ames Knea rem of J oi-
, . Sch~ol au thorit ies ar e definite iet, 111., one of th e uppercl ass-
~ th eir sta teme nts that th e cut ] men , helped supervi se the pro-
m appropri a tions w i~ ser!ously l gram. P ledges who particip ate d 
hurt th e Schoo l of Mmes m th e we re James And erson of Spr ing-
next few _Years. Th e school has ! field, John Av erill of Kan sas 
~ee n ma k ing long-ra nge plans to Ci ty, Robe r t Gast of Loui siana , 
rmprove and ex pand its fac ili - Mo .; Walli e I:Iolm es of Chi cago, 
tie s, All ove r the country , high ! Il l. ; Paul Moser 'of Brunswick , 
" Sav e yo ur mo ney, t here's no cheesecake." 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phon e 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLES ALE & RETAIL MEATS 
hMi 







IT'S A LO A F SHI RT 
IT'S A ~ SHIRT 
GABANARO is 
amazingly comfortab le either way, thanks 
to Arrow's revolutiona ry ARAFOLD collar. 
F in e, wa shable rayon gabardine, Wide 
range of popular colors. 
ARROW 
iH IRTS • tlE S • SPO RTS SH IRTS • UN DERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS 
.___ _ _ ___ _ ___ _ __ ______ _ __ __. ,, I 
East Side Grocery and Beverage 
BARBARA E . PAULSELL, P rop. 
COL D BEER LIQ UO RS 
904 Elm Str ee t Ph one 746 
PAULSELL SHOE REPA IRING 
"For Those Who Tnink of Appeara nce" 
Phon.e 456 609 Pine 
Pl easure, 
the sov'reign 
of human kind 
bliss 
Alexander Pope. 
J an uary and .ilfay 
To qui et thinkin g or quick action, 
ice-cold Coca~Cola brin gs the 
pleasure of re al refreshmen t. 1 
IOmED UNDU AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COlA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COL A BOTTLIN G CO., 
Said our hero: " I love you . 
Let 's get married ." 
"Don 't be a dope," sa id th e sec-
ond worm , " I' m your ot her end." 
FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1952 
STEVEN CAFE 
"A Good Place To Eat" 
1107 Pine P hone 689 
It tak es two to make a mar-
ri-age-a sing le girl and an anx-1 ~"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'•-~~ ~~~ ~ -"""'~ 
ious mot her. 
E th yl 
21.9c Ga l 
A ll Tax es 
Paid 
Reg ula r 
20.9c Ga l. 
A ll Ta xes 
Paid 
DIR E CT FROM REFIN ER Y 
TO CONS UME R 
Modern Cafe 
Save with P err y 
Perry Crescent 
Servic e Sta tio n 
J unctio n 
Highwa y 66 & 63 
LOWES T ~ OSS IB LE PRICES 
1111111111111111111tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllll11111 11111 111111111111111111Ull1111111111lllllllntll! 
Try Our Famous SAN/TONE Cleaning 
* More Dirl Re m~ved! * Persp irati o n an d Odor Rem oved ! * Colors Rev ived to O rigi nal Bright nessl 
Don ' t wa it ' til the la st minute t o bri ng yo ur sprin g clothes 
ia ... es pecia ll y yo ur Eas ter fa vo rites. Ca ll now for our 
bett e r Sa ni to ne O ry Cleaning Se rv ice and ~,,. own 
see how mu ch bright er , .. fres her • .. and 
cl ean er yo u.t clothes w ill be! ~ 
BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS 
708 PINE PHONE 555 DRIVE -IN HTH AT OAK 
u111111111111111111111111 1 1 1n11111m1111111111111111111111111mm mm1111m111 111m1111111 11111m111111111G 
~ 
CHESTERFIELDS ore :~ 
much MILDER and give you 
the ADDED PROTECTION of 
NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE* 
' FROM THE REPO RT OF A WELL-KNO WN RESEARCH ORGANIZ ATION 
Jc 
